
DOCTORS DINE AND DEBATE

AebmI Meatiiif f Oaiaha-Dtogl- u County

Medical Society.

BLTTtR PAY FOR INSURANCE fcXAMIN ATION

Or. hrUfle talle Attention to the
Fart tliat rresent ! Allowed

lor thr Servles- Are Too
small.

The snnual meeting and banquet of the
Omaha-Dougla- s County society

m held Tuesday night al the Millard ho-

tel, about JOn members being present.
President C. II. poabody acted ss chair-

man of the meeting and tonetmaster.
Pr. W. H. Christie read a. paper on the

sublet of the examination of Insurance
risks by the medical profession, and the
meager compensation allowed for these

arbitrarily fixed by the laws of
the Insurance organisations. Hp lipid that
the Insurance oxaiulnatlon fees should nut
be Ices than V for ordinary examination.
and that 10 was not too (treat a fee where
microscopic examinations are made rterea
a ry.

Dr. R. C. Moore, one of the veteran prac
titioners of Omaha, (rave a talk along: the
line of historical remlnleeences of the early
physicians of Omaha, their early struggles
and experiences His talk J Impromptu
and waa replete with amusing and droll an-

ecdote.
Dr. J. M. AJktn, aecretary of the society,

submitted his annual report, which showed
that the society had held seventeen meet-
ings durinir the last year. Three deaths In

the society occurred during the year and
the present membership is 129. The aver
ago attendance at the meetings was forty- -

five. The financial affairs in all respects
are prosperous.

Tr. Tlalph, city physician, submitted and
read ,hls annual report, as cuatomary at
each annual meeting: of the society. The
report Is a follows:

The additional funds provided permit of
an Increase In our laboratory facilities, or
improvement in our methods of recording;
statistical data, and of pilnted mattiT to
be useri n educational circulars to be dl
lilbuted to homea where contagious nnd
communicable diseases ex st. Provision
however, has not been mad! for additional
Inspectors, and I earnestly asK tne pro
tension to with me In meeting
this dene encv. To t i e end. if reports o
diseases are promptly and correctly marie
and the department notinea or any onus
Hloti In Inspection as It relates to any
nuisance that menaces the public health
then we toeether can make ud tor In
present what another Inspector would
supply. .

The resolution passed by the city coun-
cil January 2 of this year, relating- - to the
appointments of Profs. IjingfVM and Crow-
ley to the positions of bacteriologist and
chemist respectively, makes a new epoch
In the health department of Omaha. No
measure affecting this department has ever
been passed that transcends It in impor-
tance, since by giving tho department the
services of these gentlemen It places It
upon a basis to conduct the health work
along- - scientific, lines. It alw marks a step
forward. In that It places the health de- -

In the aame category with theriartment city. The work that
the department will do through its labora-
tories has not been mapped out yet com-
pletely; however, this much may be said:
besides the diphtheria work aa now con-
ducted, the city will examine, free of
charge, tho sputum In suspected cases of
pulmonary tutierculosls. the blood In sus-
pected typhoid fever, and such other dis-
charges the examination of which will be
of assistance to the doctor and a benefit
to the patient or public.

In those ensen In which the milk, water
or food Is suspected of lielng impure, or of

auxins; dlsen.se, the department will have
the same investigated.

rertnlnlna; to lllk Supply.
The ag! atlon In regard to milk, which

In large ineasuro waa Instrumental In bring-
ing about, the consummation of our wishes

- for a laboratory, will receive due attention.
Jt will be our aim through frequent and
careful examination to keep It pure, I. e.,
nuke it conform to a high standard, liut

1 must ask you not to exect too much at
once, and not to criticise too quickly. What
the standard purity oi milk should he is
not difficult to say, but what we have a
right to ask. Just now In Oinuha, Is, aa
1 see my duty, 1 am to Improve the milk
old to the public, and tills ahull be done,

liut I am not unmindiul of the fact that
the standard must bo a gradually uscendlng
one. It we are not to commit greut injustice.
Our standard must not be so drastic as to
defnt the purpose of the framers of tho
ordinance. What we shall aim to do Is to
educate the dairyman how to produce a
clean, wholesome article, but we must givo
tliein time to learn, wo cannot with Jus
lice pluce our standard mo high tliut only
a few In the business can conform to It,
and thus give these few a monopoly of the
milk business. Besides, with the enormous
demands made tor cream by our greut
creamery' Industries, there Is a great temp.
tatlon for dairymen to sell direct to them,
so that one Industry is already threatening
another.

The department does not feel that It Is
in lis province to tuKe slues on tins ques-
tion. If a city la to le furnished pure milk
it must be produced in the vicinity. There-
fore, we shall endeavor to drive no one out
of the business, but rather ti encourage
iliu production of a tetter and purer product
all round.

When the time Is ripe for demanding a
high fixed standard the same will be pro-
mulgated and rigidly enforced. liut until
that time 1 ask your assistance in ex-
plaining this matter to the public.

In regard to tho amount of cream In milk,
and the absence from it of adulterants and
preservatives, the city ordinances are suf-
ficient and will be upheld.

1 have purposely not Included In this re-
port our statistical data for the year it
would consume too much of your time to-
night, and will upieui' later In printed form.

U shall be my effort this year, more than
ever, to bring the health department I it
closer touch with the profession, nnd if
you will work with tne to this end vast
mutual benellls will result, as you all will
concede.

Committees and Officers.
The president announced the folowlng

committee to examine the reports of the
officers: Drs. II. 8. Towne. E. K. Wor-mers- ly

and C. M. Kchindcll.
The - election of officers being next tn

order, the following were elected for the
ensuing year: President. Dr. W. H.

of South Omaha: vice, president. Dr.
J. l Moore of Omaha; secretary. Dr. J.
M. Alkln, Omaha : treasurer. Dr. Millard
Ingfelt; member of board of censors, Pr.
A." H. Somers.

Teamster llart by "tree! Car.
While driving ixirth on Tenth street,

Just south of . Pi'-rc- Ho.ts Wldner. lOcC
frvtuth Thirteenth street, a teamster for the
Fred Jtusli Transfer company, whs struck
by a Farnain street electric car at 8:
last night and thrown to the pavement, re-
ceiving bruises about the henl and sprain- -

It should form an hnporUnt
part oi every banquet. It
fifntt" al tbit (oodocsa and
nourishment of the purs gripe.
The SL Loute World's Fair
pasrinj Coca's Imperial tho
Geaod Prix over ail othar malus
has caaard ft to the highest
degree. 0n4Ji ti pries of
foreign makes baciwaa tbm ts
o doty or ship freight to pay.

' - oIRVtO KVtVWHIRg
AfUltCAJI VIM CI IT. LOUII

Ing the right kne The 1W were noti-
fied an Wldner wa taken to th station
and attended by Police Pnrgeons Morsman
and wuils. after which he waa taken home
by bla roommate.

OMAHAN TELLS OF CANADA

Former nealaent of erfc. lmlse
Reannreea of Mherta. Wr

He Row 14 res.

. V. Simersd. formerly of Omaha, but
now proprietor of a hotel at Edmonton,
Alberta, la In the city. He Is visiting
relatives at Wllber. Neb., and will remain
for six weeks. Speaking of the Northwest
Territory, be says:

People have n mlstsken Idea of that
part of fanada. They look on it as a
frigid wilderness, but such Is not the case.
Kdmonton, the capital of Alberta, Is a town
of about ll.neo people and Is a modern rlty
In every respect. It has tried the policy
of municipal ownership of public utilities
and finds It n success. We hsye water
works, electric lights, telephones, etc.. all
owned by the city and operated ruuy as
well as any In the Vnlted States. The
town site Is large enough for a town as
big as Chicago, and with the advent of
new railroads (we have two now), the
place will become an Important distribut
ing center. The schools are fully equal to
those of any town of like else In the
states.

"The country Is mainly agricultural, and
were I to tell how crops produce I would
be thought to be drawing a long bow.
Winter begins some time about Chrlstmaa
or New Year's and lasts till early April.
Sleighing Is good all that time and some-
times the thermometer goes down to 45 or
50 degrees below aero, but even then
never was as cold there as I waa here
Saturday and Sunday.

"In April the snow melts and within
ten days the farmers are at work In the
fields. Crops planted as late as June
will mature. Wheat this year yielded from
thirty-fiv- e to sixty bushels to the acre,
oats from eighty to 125, and potatoes 700

bushels In some cases, hut don't say that,
put It At 5"), so thnt It will not sound
Improbable to Nebraskans.

'Homesteads can be taken under laws
similar to those of the I'nlted States. The
first cost Is Jin nnd deeds are given at
the end of three years. During Msy, June.
July and part of August the day Is twenty-on- e

hours long, the sun shining for
eighteen hours. Cattle run at large the
year around, running In the straw stacks
In winter and coming out fat In the
spring."

PARKING OF NORTH STREETS

Plan Is on Foot Among; Members of
Federation of Improve-

ment Clubs.

At the meeting of the Druid Hill Improve
ment club Monday night at the hall at
Thirtieth and Spanieling streets, the dele-
gates to the Federation of Twelfth Ward
Improvement Clubs reported a plan was on
foot to have trees planted and the streets
parked on all streets running east and
west north of Lake street. To the north of
Ames avenuo an ordinance covering this
already has been Introduced and passed by I

tho council. I

The federation will give a smoker at Idle- -
mild hall on Twenty-fourt- h street January
29, at which prominent speakers will be
present.

A petition to have gas mains on Taylor
and Boyd streets waa drawn up and the
signatures started. The president appointed
these commutes:

Sidewalks and Crossings H. F. Brown,
George Weeks, M. F. Hotchkiss, William
Hoffman, S. A. Lovqulst.

Ughta William Tegmyer, F. W. Church,
George F. Bird, H. F. Funk, J. P. Austin.

Streets and Alleys J. C. Undsey, John
Bcnisli, George Lucas.

Sewers D. C. Ooodenow, W. W. Johnson,
J. C. Smith, H. C. Grossman. C. H. Henrle.

These committees were Instructed to se-
cure all Information possible on tlie subject
of their committee and report, especially
the locution of nil lights, sewers, gas mains,
water mains, defective sidewalks and
streets.

The club now has a membership of eighty
and covers the territory bounded by Twenty-sev-

enth, Thirty-sixt- Ames avenue and
Bristol street.

Mr. Hislop, the president of the Mon-
mouth Park Improvement club, was a vis-
itor and announced his candidacy for the
city council, us also did James C. Undsey,
a member of the club and now serving on
the Board of Kducatlon. A resolution ask
ing that all candidates for city offices be
requested to uddress the club was passed,
and the invltution is extended.

ALL BANKS RE-ELE- STAFFS

Omaha National Financial Inatlta
Hons Put In Their Old Set

of Officers.

Not a change was made In the directo-
rates or the executive departments of the
Oinuha nutionul banks at their annual
meetings yesterday. Old offlcera and di-

rectors were elected In instance.
The officers of the United States National

are: M. T. Barlow, president; Q. W. Wat-
tles and Victor Caldwell, vice presidents;
Alfred Millard, cashier; W. E. Rhoades. L.
M. Talmage and G. K. Ilaverstlck, assist-
ant cashiers. The directors are these and
Guy C. Barton. S. 8. Caldwell, N. A. Duff,
C. Wi Lymun, Kuclld Martin, E. M. Mors-ma- n,

A. U Reed. B. F Smith. W. A. Smith
and C. K. Tost.

Henry W. Yates Is president of the Ne-
braska National bank. Lewis 8. Reed cash-
ier, W. K. Shepard and H. W. Yates, Jr.,
assistant cashiers and Warren SwItEler
general counsel. These officers compose the
directorate.

The First National has for Its president
Herman Kountse; vice president, J. A.
Crelghton: cashier. F. H. Davis; assistant
cashiers, C. T. Kountze and I.. L Kountse.
The directorate Is composed of the- - officers
and J. M. Woolworth, W. A. Paxton, E. M.
Ardrcesen and W. 8. Poppleton.

J. II. Millard Is president of the Omaha
willlum Wallace and C. V. Mc.

Grew vice presidents, Charles B. Walte
cashier and Frank Boyd assistant cashier.
The directors are the officers and Guy C.
Barton, C. II. Brown, X. W. Wells, A. J.
Simpson. I. W. Carpenter and W. M. Bur.
gens.

Of the Merchants' National Luther Drake
Is president, Frank T. Hamilton vice presi-
dent. F. P. Hamilton assistant cashier, B.
H. Miele assistant cashier. The directors
are Luther Lrake. Frank T. Hamilton.
John F. Coad. U. 8. Rogers and George K.
Prltchett.

The annual meeting of the bank of J. T

urandels & Sons was held yesterday and
the old officers elected.

plrndlu Rrcora.
Dr. Kings New Life Pills have made

a splendid record by curing headache, bil-
iousness, constipation, etc. abc. Try. For
sale by Sherman A McConnell Drug Co.

The Midland Paint and Glass companyreported to the police last night that aftera runaway of one of the rompany a teamsat noon, two cans of varnish hsd beenstolen from the wrecked wagon. The teamdrawing a load of paint and varnish. 1

came frightened and. getting beyond thecontrol of the driver, ran away at the cor-ner of Fifteenth and Msnderson streets at
11 o'clock yesterdav morning. The waxenwas ldly damaged and It was while thedriver, was on his way to secure another
vehicle that the tarv caiie vf varulstt were
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TEBEAU AND GRIFFITH OUT

Botk Drappt d (ran Directory of latioial
BtM Ball Awociatioa.

SESSION IS WITHOUT FRICTION

Depose Members Do Rot Carry
Oat Their Threata to Withdraw

from the Orarantia-tle- w.

CHICAGO, Jan. I. Any differences thit
may have existed among the various minor
base ball leagues which compose the Na
tlonal Association of Professional Base Ball
clubs were amicably adjusted at the annual
meeting here today of the controlling or
ganlxatlon. Eighteen association out of a
total of twenty-si- x which go to make up
the pasent body were represented at the
meeting, and although there was considera
ble rivalry over the naming of a new ex
ecutlve hoard there was no evidence of a
split In the organization, which It was said
was probable should the members of a cer-
tain faction be defeated for This
fsctlon, which was headed by George Te
beau of the American association snd Grif
fiths of the Eastern league, were only able
to muster two and a half votes out of
the eighteen cast and their places on the
executive board were filled by new mem
bera. Tebeau and Griffiths, who It was
declared prior to the meeting would secede
from the organization should they be de-

feated, after the meeting had adjourned
tonight expressed their entire satisfaction
with the makeup of the committee and said
they would abide by Its decisions In every
way.

ltew Executive Board.
The makeup of the executive board which

settles all questions of dispute that may
come up In the various associations fol-

lows:
President. P. T. Power, president of the

National Associations of Professional Base
Ball clubs, seoretary, J. H. Far-rel- l.

Auburn, N. Y., for a term
of five years; directors, William Kava-naug- h.

president Southern league, re-

elected: Eugene Bert, of the Pacific Coast
league, J. Ed Grlllo, president
of the Toledo club In the American associa-
tion, a new member; T. M. Murnane, presi
dent New England league, E. M.
Shlveley, Western association, a new mem-
ber; M. H. Sexton, Three-I-leagu- e, a new
member, and J. H. O'Rourke, Bridgeport,
Conn., president Connecticut State league,
a new member.

Heretofore the board has been composed
of but five directors, but at today's meet-
ing 11 waa decided to add two new mem-
bers.

Changes In Constitution.
Several minor changes were made in the

constitution. An effort was made to chango
the voting power of the members of the
organisation according to their class, and
waa defeated. The proposition was to form
a new class to be known as AA, to be com-
posed of the Pacific Coast league, the
American association and the Eastern
league, and to give this class and the pres- -
ent Class A associations each a voting
power of one and the other classes com
posing the association only a third of a
vote each. This plan met with so much

that It was withdrawn.
The eighteen associations represented at

the meeting were: American association,
Eastern league. Western league, Southern
league, Connecticut State league, North-
western association, Three-I-leagu- e, New
England league, Central league. Central
League of New York state, Hudson River,
Southern, Atlantic, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Wisconsin, Cotton Slate and Iowa
State leagues.

A committee consisting of President
Powers, Secretary Farrell, William Kava-naug- h

and M. It. Sexton was appointed to
confer with the national commission In
Cincinnati on Thursday regarding the new
drafting rules which have been agreed upon
by all parlies concerned, but which still
have to be put Into concrete form.

Blacklist to Bo Permanent.
Chief among the changes made in the

constitution was action taken against play
ers who may Jump their contracts. The
power of the executive hoard to reinstate
such players was removed and hereafter a
player who Jumps to an "outlaw" club will
be blacklisted permanently by that act with-
out further action. On the salary limit
question no general agreement was reached
and It was decided to leave the fixing of
the maximum limit to each league. Once
fixed, however, the limit must be submitted
to Secretary Farrell, who must approve all
contracts and Is empowered to inflict a fine
of $600 on any club which violates the
salary limit of lis league.

New Drafting; Rule.
Other amendments to the constitution aim

o minimize the practices of farming out
pluyers and of covering up fake sales.
Hereafter all drafted players must be paid
for tn full at the time of selection. This
applies to draft from one minor league to
another of higher class. Leagues of oue
class are also restricted from dratlng more
than two players from a league below them.
Another amendment adopted stipulates that
no member shall sit In the trial of a case
In which his league la Interested.

WlStOXUlJI PROPOSES tasPKNtUO

Faculty Would Abolish Intercol-
legiate Foot BaJl for Two Years.

MADISON, Wis.. Jan. -At a meeting
of the faculty of the University of Wis-
consin this afternoon the following reso-
lutions were adopted as Instructions to
prof. F. J. Turner, who was elected uni-
versity representative to a conference of the
"Big Nine" universities of the middle west
to be held at Chicago Friday:

"Resolved, That tho representative of
Wisconsin to the Chicago conference pro-
poses to the universities there represented
a public condemnation of the evils asso-
ciated with foot b.ill at the present tune,
and a protest agalnat the undue emphasis
upon competitive athletics as compared
v - fundamental purpose of a uni-
versity. . .... ....Ivetl, That me representative oi tne

COAX SHIRT
U a reform ia man's dreav $1.50
aad up. ib white or aarlustT color-fa- st

fabrics. At leading stores.
QLUtTT. aCCTret. T.

hoSHiaKiumatsiMliwnil

t'niversity nf Wisconsin is Instructed to
propose to lh other universities at the
Chicago conference the suspension of

fort ball between the universities
for a period nf two years to the end that
ratlonsl. moral and normal relations be.
tween Hthltlc and IntellectusJ activities
may develop In each Institution, this action
to te operative upon ratification by the

faculties. "

fRF)ATKT THAR FOR rORT

Mueteea Championships Decided
During Lost Year.

At least twrntv-flv- e different snorts flour-
ished at the different universities of this
country and no season has seen such sn
Interest in collece sports as the Isst sea-
son. Championships were derldeil In nine-
teen sport and the aona of old Ell proved
themselves the best by winning four and
one-ha- lf championships. Pennsylvania won
four and llsrvnrd and Cornell won three
each, while Columbia came next with two j

and a half. Th only championships plsyed
for In the west are foot ball, nase nan.
track athletics and cross-countr- y running.
In foot ball Chicago won from Michigan
end thus Is entitled to the championship.
Chicago alao mou the track and field honors
from Michigan for the firsd time In five
years, and the Maroons also carried off
the cross-countr- y run. Michigan was su-
preme at base hall.

The following table shows the holders of
the various college chsmplonshlps, east
and west:

East-Tr- ack

athletics Cornell
Heee bsll Yale
Font ball Pennsylvania. Yale

IRowIng Cornell. Yale
Associatelnn foot ball Haverford
Basket ball Columbia.
Cross-countr- y Cornell
Cricket Haverford
Chess Pennsylvania. Harvard

Fencing Annapolis
Golf Harvard
Ovmnaatics Columbia
Hockey Harvard
Iiacrnaa Swathmore
Shooting Pennsylvania
Tennis Pennsylvania
Wrestling Yala
Water polo Yale
tswlmmlng Pennsylvania, Columbia

West-Tr- ack

athletics Chicago
Foot ball Chicago
Base ball Michigan
Cross-countr- y Chicago

Tie for first. tTwo separate champion-
ships.

HARVARD VC.GF.T PESA1T1E!!

Crimson Oraduatra Outline . Scheme
for Reforming- - Foot Bnll.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Jan. . Recom-
mendations regarding changes In foot ball
rules were completed todsy by the special
committee appointed by the athletic aaso-clatl-

nf Harvard graduates and will be
submitted tomorrow to the athletic com-
mittee of the university. It Is expected
that the committee will authorise Coach
William T. Reid. Jr.. to present the views
as those which Harvard holds officially re-
garding fool ball at the meeting of the
rules committee to be held in New York
Friday night. The auggestlons provide for
three officials on the field; linesmen to
watch off-si- play; Instant disqualifica-
tion for rough piny: a team to play five
minutes without a substitute: a player dis-
qualified twice to he barred for the season;
no blocking except by body; no Interfer-
ence with a punter, and a standing com-
mittee to select officials.

Further recommendations: The ball to
be placed with the points toward the goals
and no plnyer to stand ahead of the
points: Increasing the distance to be gained
in three downs from five to ten yards;
permitting the hall to be passed In any di-

rection when the play is between the
twenty-fiv- e yard lines, provided the player
has not advanced beyond the line of
scrimmage; no punt out for n try at goal:
Increasing the distance between the goal
posts to twenty-fiv- e feet; no Interference
with a free kick; a fair catch, to be Indi-
cated by the holding up of hand; no move-
ment by players until the ball is put In
play except by one man. and. tlnally, that
not more than three men besides the man
receiving the ball shall be less than five
yards behind the line unless outside the
position occupied by the outside man In
the line.

The rport embodying these recommenda-
tions is signed by W. T. Reld. Jr.. chair-
man: E. B. R. F.riggs. Edward H. Nlchola,
William H. Lewis, Lorin F. Deland and
Robert D. Wrcnn.
GRAXD CI It CUT SCHEDII.K

Harness Rnclnit Season Will Open at
Iletsolt Jnly 2

NCW YORK. Jan. 9. The schedule of the
Orand circuit trotting season for 1SW6 waa
announced at a meeting In this city of the
stewards of the Grand circuit. The racing
season will opnn at I)etrolt with a two
weeks' meeting beginning July 23 and end-
ing August 4. ami thereafter meetings of
onn week us follows:

HufTalo, August to 11; Poughkeepsle.
August 13 to li: Readvtlle Boston), Au
gust 2( to 2o; Providence. August 27 to
September 1; Hartford, September 3 to 8;
Syracuse, September 10 to 16; Columbus,
September 17 to and Cincinnati, Septem-
ber M to 29.

Memphis, Cleveland and Kmplre City
track, New York, which are members of
the Grand circuit, did not apply for dates
this year.

A committee was appointed to consider i

plans of racing tn general and this coin- -
mlttee will report to the stewards. It Is
composed or Messrs. jewett, settle and
Moore. The stewards will meet again
Monday, when It Is expected the presiding
Judge und starter for the season will . be
announced.

WITH TIIK BOWLKRI.

The Storz Blue Ribbons came to life last
night und bowled their highest total for
the season, scoring also their first thou-
sand game. The Black Kuts rolled a fairgame throughout, but were unable to reach
the brewers. Frltscher carried off the high
total with H und "Cap" Schneider had
the top single game with 2X2.

BLACK KAT8.
U-t- M. Sd. Total.

Chatelaln 17 1TV 156 ool
Snydpr 1M 1S7 loo 443
Sheldon 214 It 1S4 573
Straw 163 172 ltifi 4M0

Anderson ItSi 190 IS.' 565

Totals 873 k73 81 2.562
STORZ UlASE RIBBONS.

1st. 3d. Sd. Total.
Frltscher . 21 201 19

Korscutt . 1W 210 202

Schneider 2 170 J71
Hunter ... 1M 172 1S5 41
Mamie .., 229 1ST7 m 607

Totals !22 1.014 918 2.SM

The Jetter Gold Tops got two out of
three games from the Stephens & Mmiths
on the Metropolitan alleys. Butler was
high for single game with 226. loley
high man on totals with 654.

JETTER UOLD TOPS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Butler 14 157 225 Ml
Mnlvneaug lKti 117 214 M7
Maloney 14.1 m 131 423

AVhlte 149 11 lf 444
Koley 161 211 W2 ii4

Totals 7SS 8U2 90 il,tM
8TKPHE7NS &' SMITHS.

1st. 2d. td. Total.
Hlnrliks 1H! m lot 62
Rice Ml 14 154 441

Uurke IM Itfi !." 42
Jrinkmater 12i lv U2
Caughluu 11 14 17k 125

Totals 74 W2 7SS J.415

The Thurston Rifles lost two out of three
games to Hussle s Acorns in a closely con-tiM-

game last night on LerMx tc. Wil
liams alleys. There was only seven pins
difference In the total pins. Hcore:

mrssn: s acor.nf.
lt. fd. ad. Total. I

Jacohsnn 11 1ST 12n 490
Weymuller 11 224 1M i
Wilson 147 li7 I'M 442

Nielsen 1 17 610

Rasmusscn 127 144 2X7 Ms

Totals H9.1 o Kit; S.339

THlRiSTON RIFI..KS.
1st. 2.1. Sd. Total.

Solomon 1M 12 1M 4f

C. Prlmeau 157 IIS 114

Havens 1W 13 17 .VU

ltaehr IM IS 12 4

I ft 17i li lfc 4'
Totala S ' 7M Z.4

Von lloaarman'a I'tctare.
Jjan Houseman, sporting editor of the

f'h eatrti Infer lleeati. IS 111 umana 10 H

range for the production In Omaha end
otner towns 01 tne siaio 01 in moving

the Brttt-Nelso- n fight. These?cturesof been making a great hit wher-
ever shown. The pictures are now being

resented In one of the largest theaters Inr nrton and st the same time by Mr.
Houseman a company in Manila, en route
to Australia. Houseman Is looking Just as
sassy aa ho did when here with seme 01
his other numerous attractions several
years agi and says ne lias tne winner 01
his youthful areer.

Msnkerg Heats lraa.
Henrv Blomberg of maha won the mile

roller skate race from Carl Iraon of Fre- -
........ a. .1... ..i.llinrlmn TllHiiiav niKhf.
Lauson la the son of ttx Lavraoa wm skaied.

Around the World With Bryan

Read Bryan's Letters in The Bee
No Other Nebraska Paper

Outald Mr. Bryan' Horn Town

Will Have Them
Colonel Bryan is already on his way for a tour of the world U

consume nearly a. year. He will give his observations and comment
ibout the following countries he is planning to visit:

HAWAII,
CHINA,
AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND,
SPAIN,

FRANCE,
DENMARK.
JAPAN,
INDIA,
EGYPT,

SWEDEN,

TURKEY,
SWITZERLAND,
NORWAY,
RUSSIA
BRITISH ISLES,
HOLLAND.

PHILIPPINES,
PALESTINE,
GREECE,

Mr. writes in a most entertaining and instructive style and
what he has to say is sure to interest every one. His letters, begin-
ning Sunday, January 14, will be printed regularly from week to week
in The Bee, which has exclusive arrangements for them.

Make not to mfss a number Subscribe at once through
your newsdealer, or to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb.

EW

Leaving Omaha at 11 P. M. daily, arriving at Cedar Rapids
and Chicago 11:55 next morning.

"THE BEST OF EVERYTHING."
Other Chicago trains at 8 A. M., 11:30 A. M., 5:50 P. M. and 8:38 P. M.

City Offices. 1401-0- 3 Farnam Street.
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ITALY,

Clinton

NIGHT

VU the LAKE SHORE and NEW YORK CENTRAL
The Route of the Government Fast Mail Trains

CHICAGO NEW YORK

mOaf BATyl.B
CHICAGO

Leave Chicago
Arrive New York

W. J. LYNCH

against Davidson weeks
game tight, huxky skate

much l'nder
skater before

third completed, three starts
nignt, Hioninerg tailing

trials. third
however, merry

eighth Ijimon showed signs
tiring swerved boxea.
recovered, however, made game right

ftiil.il, BlnuiUerg about
twenty

fponlsa; Brerttlea.
Sulivan good nmplrea

made. President Hnen
thirty-fiv- e applications from umpires. In-
cluded Kane, riullivun.
Owens. Zlmmer, Mullane, perry wnlen

Bausewlne.
Hunters fmm north unez.

peited setback reaching hunting
grounds south winter those

hare visited iwimiji Louisiana

r- vta

sure

TO

IT SAVES DAY

aTTATION FROM
THE

2:30 Leave
9:30 Arrive

GERMANY,

Bryan

Lriixviteu.

TRAIN

GRANT CENTRAL) BTATTOTt
ONXT TERMINAL IN NEW TORK
New York at 3:30 p.

Chicago at . 8:30 a- -

Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago, III.

in Jantiarv and February for the purpose
of din-- shooting will forego that sport
this vetir, a new law having been enacted
which prohibits all shooting of gams after
Jainmrv 1. This proliilti Ion will nelp the
northern hunters In a wav, as the restric-
tion on the spurt in the south will Increase
the number of th birds that come north
snd improve the shonilhg ulong the illi-no- la

ami other northern rivers .tml con-
tiguous lines.

The fool ball situation now looks blacker
than liefore A cloud eeems to break over
the situation. With the attitudes taken by
the rneniliers of the Intercollegiate rulea
committee toaarda the committee ap-
pointed by the slsty-elg- college. It looka
aa though there nouln be at least three
kinds of foot ball In the country next fall.
Ttie rules committee Itself. which has
taken upon itself the legislation of ths
game reaardleaa of what the big college
stn1 for ulong li lines, have thrown
out the flaunt tnst they will not merge
with the '&" aod that it will frame up

6:10 A. M.; 8:15 A. VL,

rr
ra.

rulea of Its own. The conference declarethat the foot hall desu muat merge or
there will be a gigantic war. The weet-erne- rs

aay that the preaent game la en
tirely aultable 10 ihom. The situation In
iien m j,,si mis: ('Mens something Ja....... i.warn narinony America willmree nifTerrnt kinds of foot ball risyear.

I""lt. Kills Ts Mew.
B PR I NO rT K L.D. Mo.. Jan. Crane,Mo . today while laborers on the

farm.- - extension to Bpnr,gfl.ld were ihair-in- gout dynamite the exploitive caught flre.In attempting to ave It one ofkicked the dynamite and It expired WHam McNeal and Joe Kepoe were k 1114and several nthera were injured.

tawaarsl Oil filrertora.
,K Jan At meeting nfStandard .1 c ompany of New J.ry o!da the reUriu Uouia ! ra Jtct4,


